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ail things te faUitfitl helper of the ApostoIir, Sec.'
Karolus, Dei gratia Ïtex: Ecclc8ite dcnsor et in amui
bus Apostolicie,sedis adjîdoar rtidelis."

.The office of tho Catholic laity, in the circumstanc.,
wlîiel wve are now con8idcring, i that of faithfu ic he1crt
of the Ohurêhi. They are lier arim- site is titoir guide,
For, to the pastors of the Church, and expressly to him
who is His Vicar, Christ coinittcd the governiment and
the guidance of His Church.

The question of the relation of the Cathelic laity tc
the State, wlien this i net se mucli in an attitude of
pure negation to the Chiurch, as cf active hostility te lier,
la one wilii requires muchi consideration and £LiMplc
treatment. It ig a question whicb mnay formi tho subject
of sornie comments upon a future occasion.

+T. OM1,11ONY,
Bishop of Eudocia.

SACRED LEGENDS.

Of the two, 1 woulcl rather have te niaintain that we ought te bcgin
with bclieving evcrything that is offercd to ou? acceptance, than that it is
ou? duty tu doubt of CfflyhEiig.-CARDINAL NEWMAN.

The legends connccted with the if e of Our Lord and of
His Blessed Mother aire singularly beautiful, and if gather.
ed togetiier wvould lorm delightful reading for old and
young. I amn not aware et any sucli collection, thougli of
course it is uiot difficuit te find eut wvhere a dezen or se
legends are related. In the lollowîing the readerw~ill find
wvhat lie might have to search a good deal te collect other.
wise; and lie wyill probably aise escape some things, that
if he be very young, it wcre as well for him te avoid. For,
besides the Christian legends, there are many beautif ul
stories in the Talmud and in the Koran, net te mention
the sacred books of the East. The order liere attempted
will be the legends of Our Lord, tiien cf the Blessed Vit.
gin, then cf the Saints, and a word or two for the jevish
and other legends. The literature cf tiiese in the meag-
rest form wauld 1111 a thîck volume, but here it wîll oc.
cupy a columin or se in a couple cf numbers. This is for
the simple and innocent, se let the learned and the crut.
cal read elsewliere.

I. HoLx INFANCY.

Tlie legends connccted with tlie Mother naturally corne
betore those of the Son, but the nativity cf Our Lord cani
be madle a convenient starting place. That of the Thre
Kings is wvell known in the Fcast of the Epiphany or the
Manifestation to the Genti les whoni these Magi represent-
ed. The Magi-sonetimes improperly translated the
Magicians-rneant wise rnen and they came front some
Eastern country, but from what place is net stated. They
were Gentiles, liowever, Chaldeans or Persians possibly,
and-among them, was inherited the tradition of a Star, as
mentîened in the Bock cf Numbers. When these East-
ern sages belîeld this Star they set eut at once on their
long and perilous journey-the star going before thiem-
and arrived at length wvîth their retinue in jerusalem.
The Star, said by somte to be iii the form of a radiant
child bearing a sceptre or cross, directed tlîem tiîl it stood
over Bethlehiem. They brought gold te signify that the
expected Oue wvas King, incense that He was Qed, and
myrrit that He wvas mani and doonied te death. Some-
tirnes the names and nationalities cf these Kings are set
aut--Caspar is King cf Tarsus and offers gold-Melchior,
the King of Arabia (a negro) offers frankincense, and
]3althasar, King cf Saba, an offering fromr the land cf
spices. It is narrated that the presents cf tiiese wvise men
supported the Holy Family in Egypt; thougli it is else-
where statcd that these offerings were cf sînail value and
intended cnly as tribute te their scvcreign. During the
sojourn in Egypt the Holy Family wvere reduced te the
extremest peverty. The Blcssed Virgin, indeed, is de-
scribed as beggang from door te door the flax ont cf
which she aftrwards macle the seamless garment for lier
Son. The Magi it is said ivere baptised by Saint Thomas

ar.d subsequently suffered rnartyrdom in India. Their
tomb or shrine is peînted eut iii the Catîtedral ait Cologne,
and they are the saine personages known in 'Western
Europe as the Three Kings of Cologne.

ing cf the Prince cf Pcace. Tîte Slhepherds are the shep-
hierds af the neighbouring country-were Jewvs-and their
adoration lias that mystical significance. They are re.
presented as bringing Pastoral gifts. There is an aid léï-
gend that Simen and Jude, atterwards Apestles, were
amcng the Shephierds. The stable at Bethlehem was
said te be un the spot %vhere Jesse, the father of David,

1once liveid and wlîere David pastured hiB slîeep. Soe
say the stable was in a cavern. The ex and the ass
kneel in adoration as they are yet said te de on evcry
Christmas; and tizere is an old Latin poemn te tlie effect
that thay kept warm the Divine Infant with tlieir breath.
There is a tradition that these twe animais accompantied
tlîe Holy Famnily in the fligbt intc Egypt.

At the birth cf aur Lord the vines ot Engaddi blessoinedi
the temple cf Concord at Rome feil, and the Pagan
oracles became dumb. It is related that at the flight into
Egypt-all the idols cf Heliepelis tumbled te the ground
when the Holy Family entered the gates cf the citl. At
the deatli of our Lord wie rmadl that aIl the trees withered
and died, and the tacts cf the suni beingdarkencd and the
earthquake are cf course in the Gospel narrative.

Tlie legcnd cf Simeen who was permitted te take the
Holy Infant in lus aruns is very-beautiful and is traced in
thîs way:

Abouit 26o years betere Christ Pltoletny Philadelphus
'wishing te enricli bis celebrated library by a Greek transla.
tien cf the H-ebrew scriptures prcîîred a numnberof learned
Rabbis te repair te Alexandria and execute the task.
Thé High Priest Bleazar selected six ait cf each cf the
twelve tribes cf Israel, and aniengst themn was Simeon, a
learned prieet. The latter bad the bock cf Isaiah te
translate, and ivhen lie came te that verse in thie 7th
chap., IlBebold a virgin shaîl conceive and bear a son"'
lie began te doubt in luis cwn mind hew that could te
possible. Finally lie translated the Hebrewv word for vir.
gin into the Greek word for yjouny womjan, and ne sooner
liad lie it written down than an angel effaced it and the
proper word appeared in its place. This liappened three
times, and wliile hie doubted the miracle was revealed te
hlm. As lie doubted, hie was sentenced te tarry on earth
tîll lie had seentlie Lord. He came te the temple an the
day of the Presentation, and taking the cbild in bis arms,
exclaimred, "lLord, now thou dost dismiss tliy servant ;" in
the words cf the Canticle, Nuite diiniffli.

There is a beautiful legend cf the Holy Infancy that in
the flight the Hcly Famîly teck refuge in a robber's cave ;
tbat the bandit who sheltered tlîem was afterwards the
person knewn as tbe good thief whomn Otir Lord pardoned
on the Cross. On the road, being pressed with hunger,
the Blessed Virgin asked a ceuntryman who was sewing
secd te give sornetbing for the support cf the child. H
retused, giving as a reason that it was net seed but stones
lie wvas sowing. Sucli indeed tlîey preved to be when
liarvest time came ; the traveller in the East te this day
is pointed out a barren Itillside wlîere small pebbles tlîe
sîze and celer cf peas wbiten the surface cf the grcund.*

It is narrated tee that in the Flight anotîter liusband.
mani sowing wheat, and more wcrthy oi the sight ci Our
Lord, wvas anius te save Him framn the wrath et Herod.
Hewas told by the Blessed Vîrgîn te say: - If any one
shaîl ask you wlietlîer we have passed this way, ye shaîl
answer, 1 Such persons passed this way when 1 was sow-
ing this cern."' Wlîen the officers of Ilcrod came and in.
quired next day, they fo~und th1e amazed husband.
mari reaping what %vas sown the previcus day,
and lîearing lus answer they rcturned and gave
up the pu-suit cf the Holy Child. During the heat
of the day the %vilows leaned over te forrn a shade for the
Holy Travellers, and the shape cf its branches is peeti.

*At the Indiau bMeaastery ai Cross Village. Mlichigan. the reader can
mee a handiul of thcse gatberel in Pale3tina soute ycars ago by the Su-
parier of the Convent,
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